
FALL VOLKSMARCH

From 10am-4pm, enjoy a hike through nature!
Order your favorite lunch to go and have a

picnic overlooking the river at the end of the
trail. While enjoying the trails, leave nothing

but footprints: please take care of your trash and
do not litter. We encourage you to bring water
along for the hike. You may want to keep bug

spray with you, and dress in long pants and
good shoes. In case of rain, theVolksmarch will

take place on the paved recreational trails in
Amana. For severe inclement weather, the
Volksmarch will be moved to new date.

Ackerman WineryAckerman Winery

Amana Coffee and TeaAmana Coffee and Tea

Amana Meat Shop &Amana Meat Shop &
SmokehouseSmokehouse

Chocolate HausChocolate Haus

Prosit WinesProsit Wines

White Cross CellarsWhite Cross Cellars

Join us for Apfel (Apple) Fest
in the Amana Colonies! 
We've dedicated a special

weekend to America's Favorite
Fruit, and we can't wait to

share it with you. Enjoy fresh
apples, wonderful drinks and
food, and a few special events

during this apfel-packed
weekend in the Amanas!

Stop by each of these 6 businesses on
Saturday, September 19th to have a

sample! Once you've got each business
stamped, drop off this brochure to the

Amana Visitors Center to be entered in the
drawing for a $100 Amana Colonies Gift

Certificate!

APFELFEST
SAMPLING STROLL

Sunday, September 20

Join us on the AmanaJoin us on the Amana  
Nature Trail in HomesteadNature Trail in Homestead
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Prosit Wines - Sample our new "Howdy's
Apple Pie," a wine that tastes like a bite of
Apple Pie! 

Ackerman Winery - All weekend long you'll
find kid's coloring pages available at Ackerman
Winery! Stop by for some Amana fruit wines and
keep the kids entertained while you look. 

Ox Yoke Inn and White Cross Cellars -
Apfelfest Vintner’s Dinner-featuring a 4-course
meal with wine pairing.  A German themed meal
featuring apples in every course. Tickets are
required, limited seating, call 319-622-3441 for
details and tickets.

Millstream Brewing Co. - Head down to
Millstream from 6pm-9pm to hear the
Riverbottom Ramblers! In addition to great beer,
you'll be able to get special Amana Meat Shop
Apple Gouda Brats at the brewery for dinner
while you listen to their Live Music!

Amana Woolen Mill - Saturday, September 19th.
Come to the Amana Woolen Mill to write a
word of thanks or appreciation to your student’s
teacher or administration.  Kids can write one
too! Cards with a picture of an Apple are
provided along with writing utensils.  Any
Blanket with “red” woven in will be 15% off on
Saturday, September 19th.

Ox Yoke Inn - Come in for our Sparkling
Caramel Apple Punch – this new cocktail is a
must try!

Allen's Orchard: 11:00
am - 3:00 pm Saturday

Ronneburg Restaurant - All weekend long,
come enjoy Fuji Apples over our savory
smoked pork chops!

Allen's Orchard will be in
the garden at the Amana
Colonies Visitors Center

with a variety of fresh
apples for you! Stop by

and see what they have to
offer you to start off a

wonderful autumn
season. 

Millstream Brau Haus - All weekend long,
Apple Gouda Brats and Dutch Caramel Apple
Pie will be on our menu!

Apple Specials Special Events &
Happenings

Chocolate Haus - Head to the Chocolate
Haus for a fan favorite: Caramel Apples!  Get
them while they last!

Amana Coffee and Tea - Sample and take
home some of our Apfel Strudel Coffee! Amana
Coffee and Tea is located on the lower level of
the Amana Gernal Store. 
Amana Colonies Bakery & Cafe - All
weekend long we will have apple strudel, apple
pie, apple cinnamon strussel bread, and apple
kolaches. You're sure to find your favorite
baked goods here!

White Cross Cellars - Sample our best selling
Cranberry Bog, a blend of Cranberry and
Apple Wines!

Amana Meat Shop & Smokehouse - At the
Meat Shop you'll find their special Apple
Gouda Brats for sale all weekend!


